
LOCAL LORE. rMrs. Ed Buxton is very i 1 at
her home in this city with no hope
thatHpth rmv Hp o"b dpIavpH.

HOME-SEEKER- S!

If you are looking for some real good bargains in

Stock, Grain, Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for our

special list, or come and see us. We take pleasure , in

giving you all the reliable information you wish, also

showing you Over the country.

If you dont trade with me

we both 4ose money :

's
i ' -- ;!
Corvallis' Exclusive Men's Furnishing Store.

A. K. RUSS

AMBLER 6c WAITERS
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance ;

Gorvallis and Philomath," Oregon.' '

oses Brothers

YES YOU ; CAN
Learn shorthand if you study the right system. : and it

.,. will not take you long either. How long? Orly three
, to four months, if vou

JOIN THE SPECIAL CLASS
Which will commence Jan 2, 1.906, and be able to write

; from 100 to 150 words a minute by April ,30th. Some
i will be able, to take lectures and sermons. .Eiectric-Shorthan-

d

is very easy to. learn, none eaiser to read and
none so rapid. Yes , 2 to 3 recitations a , day beginning

JANUARY 2, 1906 : ; :

v,; - And when you are competent we will assist" you to a
. good position. :

. . '.. wV,"
Corvallis Business Collegec

4j
' ' ' "' '' ;! I. E. Kichardsoh, President

B VV J.jhi,et left for a
busiuess trip 10 Portland. He is to
return Sunday.

Toe funeral of Mis. Manly
Buckirghi;m, ng'd 24, who died at
her home eeveial m lee beynnd
Cel'efountrtin, Thursday oibt. oc-

curs atB llefountain at 2 j. M to-

morrow. The services win tre

ih'- Circle, . assieted by
Rev. M. M Waltz. D censed had
ben i.l for 8 long lim wi'b

,Si wa formerly Miss
Sylva Hw1ey. Tea survivors are

nuf binrt. ind three childie 1. In-

terment will be ia B IleloUr-t-j-

cmttry.
In a pint installation with the

W O W neld atl. C O. F.- - hi!',
Tnur day n'g!'it tie Circleinstalled
the following flffi''e.'B. P G n, Mrs
Cor, TT iKrwo.a; G N M G W
Fa.ler; aav., M-- . jj D B rraan;
cnaj , Mrs. Sirab Elain; Copt e'ls,
Mies Elgin; li uixr., Mrs
Mrs Skeiton; 2 1, Mrs Lucy Fran-ciec- o;

3I, frs G W Denman; bank-
er, Mrs VV F L-f- f rtv : innr scn'i-ne- l,

Mrs Ek; ou er, Mrs Con
; clerk," Miss Etta . Fu'ler. The

W U vv omcrs lusialiea are, con.
cum., G V Skeiton; adv , . F Frao :

cipco; clerk, W A Buchanan; bank
er, A P Johceon; escort, C11I Por-

ter; outer e L ily. A

programme was rendered and a bin-que- t

served i There were 14U gu t.
V ' LAYING PIPE NOW. i

One Mile of the j.Fcarteea on Gravity

Pipe line is in the Ground.

;F'oyd Bogue has been employed
by the Water Board as pipe in-

spector ard a&s stant to the engiu- -

ee-- . it is nis auty to measure,
chtck and examine every; section
of pipe as it is taken from the cars,
rejecting, such as is not fully up toL
plans and specifications. So far,
nine cars of pipe, have arrived, and
four more are enroute to Corvallis.
One mile of pipe has been laid,; and
to this stretch a force. of seven men
are adding every day. ( The : scene
of the pipe, laying is now in ,Gel-lat'y- ls

field. A force; of 20 men is
digging on the trench, of which
about three i miles. ia , , complete.
Water is av ilable with a big head
for testing the pipe already laid,
nd as soon as gates are available

testing; will be done, and, the filling
begin, v" At the head of- th& pipe
lav-cr-s is a foreman whom Enginjir
Miller declares to be the most ca-

pable and conscientious expert that
he has encountered. . In fact all
the reports from the; front are to the
effect that . ihe.-i- contractor,. Mr.
Mitchell is a man of very high
character, and that he is striving

M M. LO N 3'S

Sure Pop
.i You will always find us up and coming ,' ,T

"V ' ' ?I aid our prices reasonable.' :

. for r
Boots and shoes for men, women and ' children, hats.
- baps, underwear, everyday and Sunday shirts

I ladies skirts, mens and boys suits id fact : '

things to numerous to mention,

ALSO llr--;.-
r - r ,

A fine line of groceries, croc'kery and everything that
is needed in a grocery department

; : 1 ' :'

r;! ; LOOKLOXJT
For Moses Bros (juick delivery wagon. Listen for the

:.f bell and you will find there is something doing' s

Bicycle & Sporting Goods Store
We aim toukeep aKead of the game have' any-thi- ng

from a trop to a goose load. '.Something new on
every freight. No old stock,; everything fres

2
;f- )

and Bicycles for Rent
! A full Tine of sewing machine supplies, foot balls,

basket balls, boxing gloves, punching' bags," gymnas-
ium suits, hunting coats and vests; r belts f gun cases,
duck decoys, duck and goose calls, pocket electric flashy

Notice Is hereby given that the undersignedhas been duly appointed the administrator of
the estate of Pamella Winkle, deceased, by the
county court, of Ihe state of Oregon, tor Benton
county, and has qualified as such admlnistr --

tor. All persons having claims against said es-
tate are hereby required to present the game
duly verified to the undersigned athis residence
in Willamette precinct, sxla county, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated Dec. 12, ID0p.x :: :

. ; :
' JOHN VVHITAlTEB.

Administrator ot the estate of Pamella Winkle,
deeea ted. t. .. . ; : .

lights, knives, razors, etc. ' We can fix anything that
...

' - v- - :; !!.:--
.

. ... !' i:
is fixable in onr repair shop. 2 doors south post office.

'' "f "'' -,,-.- , ence Phone 324. -

NKVVS OF CORVALLIS AND

VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

T je Comings and Gois of People
Social Gossip, Personal Men-

tion and Other Items of

Public Interest.
F P Morgsn left today for

with Galena friends.a .Vfea'ti v t
W G Ee rv b llc . l .. n A id iiiu to areii h

l'aijt'igraphera' Ae- -

eociiiori. 4

E R Like attended the annual
meeting of the State Horticultural
Sue ty in PrrtUud this wiek., ;

Mr.". J, brieioa Chiprnao arriv-
ed S nda t'.tu a viil of social
monihs bmung Eastern relative.

: Aftr ..a
vi-- it with Beuto i rpla- -

a r r l

t,7rff( Walter fliereer m raruuy
bavs returned to Ritzviile, Wishi.ng-tor- .

" '

:

Prof. John Fulton is to be a

pa t of the raa'iiil prciRranauae at
Res Ev tinge's drtnu jj rfcitl at
tie Opera hons-- u xt F.idy nigh.

VTisn Beulah Htnkle of Pr.il.- -

math is the owner ot the diambud

ring given away by E W S Prat'..
Toe lucky number wa-OI4- 5

C W Adams left this mon ing
for a Portland ho?pi a!,' where hp
is to undergo a Burgiaal. oj.eratior.
Ha was accompanied by his daugh-
ter, Florence. ' -- j

Misses Grace GUch and Helen
Holgiie are bostesFes at a dancing
party given tonight at Fieher'e
ball, . ,

The total tax rate that Benton
county people outside of ; Corval!it
and exclusive of special levies will
have to pay is ;14.5- - mille, as f 1

lows. State 3.7 mills; county, 5.5;
Btate school, 3 7; roan 2; school, li

brar .1; total I4 a. People in Cor-

vallis wilt pay 23 mills, Jnpludi. g
7 for city and 3 5 for district num-
ber nine. , , , ,. .

A damage suit ha been fil-- d

with the olerk of Boon tbyXH H
Horstan versuftjobn W Iogle.Tbe
former pnea far pospeeeion f abbrs-o- r

for ?150 dollars. tv.e valu- - trer-of- ,

if pesseesiop umnni he haf , dsi
for damages in t e amount of

Corvallis u.e chants are mak-

ing a mighty ftiij f'r flradpf; and
from all axon-- . 'espouses ari 00m?
ing. The priie 'hey are, making
rs in the announcements thfse
merchant make in the Times, a-- e

to low that people ,arej lurr-ej- i g
from afar to taka advantage of ih
barg ins offered.. (

At tomorrow night
. the Amicttia literary society i t 1

enter aioabt Pierlans. It. .will ie
a "k a" party and all theifcueet-wii- l

be arrayed in child's r ami .

The occasion-ough- t to afford rmucb
amuwme.,7, fV&f',

The topic for the morning eer-mo- n

at the First Methodist church,
Sunday, is 'Job's Comforteri.-ver-eu-

CnrjstiaiiBardenrBaariBg;;?-an- d

for the evening, sermon, 'Building
on a Solid Foundation" ,a sermon,
for earnest inquirers after .the truth.
At toe latter Bervice there wil bet a.

five minutes prelade 00 the topic,
''Items Taken from the Message .pi;
the City HLypt";i 1 ,'.Mwr4 V

Corvallis business men can aid
those who aid them by ! bringing
their advertisements in before press
day. It takes time to set ads. If
there is time, they will be better
set. If they are handed in on pub-
lication day, they may be too late
because there is a limit to the num-
ber of ads that human hands can
eet in limited space of time. If it
is to be a page ad, hand it in Satur-
day or Wednesday morning. ' If
any other kind, Monday or Thurs-

day.
-

Lester Porterfield who has been
in bed with a broken leg tor eight
weeks or thereabouts is able to sit
up now, and in a few days will be
out. The statement of the surge-
ons is that the knitting of the, brokf
en parts of the limb is perfect .and
the job from the . surgeon's fitand-poin- t,

a splendid one, making, it
certain that in doe time, the limb
will be as good as ever. , The lad
leaves in a few days for home, tbnt
after a couple of weeks returns .!o
college to resume his etudies.y:'

No clue has been aisoovered
to the identity of : miscreants, who
scarred and marred the plate glass
in Main street shotf. windowralha
other ninht.' A deep soratch. made
with lome sharp tool, is cui in the
glass 01 nearly, every wingow irom
Wellshef A Gray's to JrlfflerV It
is an ugly mafk: being .exceeded in
its aspect only, by the .scrubB that
made itr Chief Lane thinks more
than one party engaged-- , in the
shameful enterprise fox, theUreason,'
that only the bravado born of two
or three together would incite suoh
a contemptible trick, which of
coarse springs from the pare ss

of total depravity. m;:

in .every way to. make of the. lineLbut is the carefully wrought. out and

Now is Your Chance
During the month of December will offer all of our Talk-aphon- e

and Columbia Graphophones at 25 per cent discount
RBMEMBIIR for one month only. .We have also ad-

ded to bur stock The Victor and Edison TalHrig" Machines.
We also carry a good assortment of records as follows:

''' ' Victor'Records Zonophone Records -

" American' Records ' ,o Columbia Records 1 i
,s Edison Records.

"
s"'-- '

The same old rm in the same old place.

No Prizes go' with our - V
.

Cbase & Sanborn Higb Grade
;.;;.: v"t coffee s:tIn fact nothing goes with .our coffee butieream, sugar and,

.SATISFACTION.
P. M. Zl

; Sole

The Indian never liked work but he
'wanted his squaw to get well as soon as.
possible so that she could do the work-

and let him,
hunt, therefore
he dug papoose
root for her, for
that was their
freat remedy for

a 1 e weak--:
nesses. ,

Dr. Pierce uses
the same root
called. Blue Co- -; 1

nosh in his" Fa-- .
vorite'Prescriy-- ;
tion?. skillfully'
combined with
other.' agentsthat , mate it

er0 effective
Ana protect the

jif .. ! stomach from
functional disturbance.

Dr. Pieece's Favobtte Prescription-- '

is not nor ever was a "patent medicine,"

thoroughly tested "itoil preemption, ot a
renl physician in a real practice. t

r. Pierce's unparalleled success with
rpmpilv was siii-- h th'At mnrft'wn.ntfrl

nse it than anyone dWtorcouldSttend.
ihjto'in' private practice. This induced

niiii'to" manufacture it xn a sufficiently:'111.. 11 1 .Ml. A m WA. Un A ..1 1

l;y"(;his' own special processes, he ex-- tr

:tA. PomhinftS and nre.urva thn mnl!- -
''Cn;;j qualities of the several ingredients;

i.w .nilt .Ka A1BA t1 tifr( iiefncr xltomi
MKii:y pure glycerine instead), tni ren--

ar'.nir it absolutelv safe'for anv woman
f, ' . nr. age ;nd 5i n any eondftlon ,to use

JrrnlT- - The "name of the ingredients are;
LHdj's Slipper, toot, Black Cohosh root.
UaicoirO''.ro6: BWe' Cohosh root and
G.eSeai Wot (

-

Miss MayjLohrback, No: 73,!Amsterdam
.Avenije.New York CJtyj Treasurer of the

Voraan'rPressive(riiioft, writes :

V M had headiicbe. baciache. find was very
nervous if scarcely able tc sleeprmore than
two hours t a tfaae. I vasisavlsed to tryDr. Pierce's .Favorite Prescription, and was
delighted with the result. Within a week I
was .sleeping--, splendidly . Continued using
the Favorite Prescription 'Jor eight weeks,--

nd then : stopped., for i was verfeetly well.
er slnc then yonr medicine has been mu

'FavorltePrescrtption.- tGHK fciecommeno
'-

-'
'

: OoistiptloBljhotigfi 'a: little-Ill-, be- -

fetsrbig ones If neglected. Dr. Pierce's
Pellets cur6 constipation.

J, , . At" King's Vafley.

Farmers are again busy plowing.
' The Coyote ie having a hard time
of it in thie section .lately. They
have the. hounds after them the
moet of the time. Hutch Bevens
killed one Sunday over on the Wi.-e- r

and Johnop place. Ike Stroud
kilied'fjne a meck asft. jthat was af--

.ter his sheep
James Chambers has returned to

Corvallis .Jrjr' ;wsumebis muBical

.

1 -

banking:
The First National BtmMof Corval

lis, Oregon,-traneac- ta a general
conHcrvaiive cansing uusinesi
Loans money on approved secu-- ;

,rlty..t)rafts bought and sold and
. . .'v!i'. r ii. .1 1 't

: jmoqey trauBierre u 10 iqb pnncip
j iti tiesof ' the "United 'Btates, E

iope.jaml foreign countries.

5 f-- T t- - "

Lost

Friday evening at the Armory, a
silver butterfly stick, pin. Finder
will please return same to Times
office and receive suitable reward.

Cbase & Sanborii

B. A. CATHEY
. Physician & Surgeon

Office, room 14, Bantt BIdg. Hourn
10 ta 12 and S to 4.

!; Phone, office 83., , . Residence 351.' '

Corvallis, . . . Oregon.

: :.? Si . .1 ;
- Ghana berlain'e Salve.

This salve is intended especially for sore
nipples, burns, frost bites, chapped hands,
itching piles, chronic sore eves, granulated
eye lids, old chronic sores and for diseases oi
the skin, such as tetter, salt rheum, ring
worm, scald head, herpes, barber's itch.
scabies, or , itch and j eczema ; : Ithas met
with unparalleled, success in , the treatment
of these diseases. Price 25 cents per box.
TryhV For sale by Graham & Wortham- -

Wanted.
; ''!A cook, at the,' Commercial res- -

taurant. .i . r
H. S. PERNOT,

Physician &; Surgeon
Office over postofBce.-- Residence Cor

Fifth and Jefferson Btreets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m.! Orders mar. be
eft at Graham y"ham!s dnig. store.

J. FRED FATES -
ATTORKHATAWf

First Nat'l Bank Bailding,'.
Only Set Abstract Books hi Benton County

B. R, Bryson,
Attorneu-At-Law- .

G, R. FARBA,
Physibiari & Surgeon,

; Office up stairs ii 8 iraint Brick
idence on thi oner o;' Vlilisia
Seventh st.""Pa'.i'e" V 1 : ,.t i . &

C..H.Newth?
Pkysiciati and Surgeon ....

Philomath, Oregon. . , ..

One Dollar Bava Represents Ten.
' -Dollars Earned.

t J - I T..
The average man does not save to exceed

ten per cent, of his earnings. He must spend
nine dollars in living expenses for every
dollar saved. That being the case he can-
not be too careful about unnecessary ex-

penses. Very often a few cents properly in-

vested, like buying seeds for his garden, will
save several dollars outlay later on. Itis
the same in buying Chamberlain'si Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. : It costs
but a few cents, and a bottle of it in the house
often saves a doctor's bill of several dollari.
For sale by Graham & Wortham; a e?w

COFFEE

be is building, a model of its kind
Of the pipe jthat iss arriving, Eu--

giaeer Miller;says it,is the best he
has, seen in the 25 that i ht
has been ngaged . in, the. i business. .L

I
- iTbe right of way; from the head
works to. Philomath, is.all secured.
ani4 .paid, for and., also foriiearlyall
the stretch: between' Phuqmath and
CotvallisA Exceptiwheriitbe Jme

rhas passed through: fields sown to ,

grain,, rt .has cost Utjle bnnothiag,
12 to $15 being the price paiiio?

crossing farms ofuncultivated land.
1 he, total cost of the right; of way
is much below , original- estimates, -

fatmers along the line! having
shown a most hearty coroperation
in the effort to get mountain . water
to the people of Corvallis. : , . ; J;S?

Funds are available - now for all ..'

purposes in the construction- of the
line, the bonds having been sold to
a firm of Portland investors. Rob
ert Huston has been- elected treas
urer of the Water Board, . succeed-
ing E. Woodward, resigned." .

Mr.' Day has been known for the
past eight years, as one of the three
great platform entertainers and his
line is acknowledged to be without
an equal, . Absolutely onginal .and
unique, he has" gained ..his well-earne- d

reputation solely by his real
. , . ttj u : : T.

artistic worto. . ne cuiuuiuca wtiu
his.talant a gedus for ' work and
study. ; These, together with train -
ed observation, of human . nature,
make his charactizations. gems of
realistic; delineation.7' Mr.pay uses
wigs,' paints and . .other accessories

ets and , has '.raised ihgirle, from
thfel realm ,bf novelty iorthftipmaiu,
oil art; He is without question :th'eJ

f' A IS-i HSiS-- t

greatest artist in tucn utiij.vciE
public. ' " r".

'' f(eurTe rd for t;. O E.

time card of the C. & E will be. issued,
cbianging'flhe' --tiines of trains ; between

-"Albany and Corvallis as follows:
teava Albany for OorvanitffSo a. m;

1245 P. m- - nd V- - m- - ' r .- --

- - lieave l a. to.Corvallis for Albany: !:30
11:30 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.

Sunday Trains:
Leave Albany for Coavallis at 735 P--

fceaveC36rvalllBfor Albany at 6:30a. m.
k The afternoon: tram leaving Albany at
2:40 p m. will be ; discontinued. .

age at for

M Grade

Borning,
Grocer

to spend much time in
we' prefer to let our goods
themselves. - -

f:

YOUR "TRADE.

w B

' We are not inclined

.writing advertisements
;and customers speak for

35"

OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST.
WE WAlJ

WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION

to
it 1 .

? ... 1 r . .. .V!

'iX- -

I


